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dist. c o u r t
IN SESSION 

DAY & HALF
Shortest Term In Many 
Months Ended Tues

day Afternoon

JURY NOT CALLED

Grand Jury Adjourns 
In Few Hours With 

No Indictments
Onr <>f thr briefest session* of 

dutrirt court ever held hero » * ■  
rtaplrtcd in less than two .lay« 
at first of thin week when Judge 
j«t G. M»n:.tgue convened tho 
cwirt for thr regular September 
term on Monday morning and ad
orned tart? Tuesday nflereotti.

The grand jury waa impaneled 
Monday morning and adjourned 
ihortly after noon without finding 
tay indictment*. District Attor- 
•ry Weaier Baker received a 
■roMfr shortly after the opening 
ti court to the effect that hia 
father wan liangerounly ill and 
left immediately for Junction. N. 
W. Graham wu appointed by the 
court to act a* district attorney 
ia «orking with the grand jury.

Only non-jury matter* were con 
lidcrcd by the court. The petit 
jury had been railed for Wrdnes- 
diy morning and when court ad
journed Tuesday afternoon, mem
ber* of the |>anel were notified 
that it would not be necessary for 
them to report.

Pour divorce cases, and a num
ber of suit* or. debta, note*, etc. 
•ere disposed of by the court in 
it* brief *e**ion. Several cate* 
•ere di*mi»»ed and others were 
continued until the next term.

A »penal *e**ion of the court 
»»» set for October 10 for trial 
of the case of H. A. Andrew* a- 
gainat the Nordon Oil Corporation 
•fTexa*. a *uit involving oil lands 
•ear the Stanolind deep test on 
the Todd ranch.

Joe Daniel* wan granted a dl- 
rorce from Kona Daniel*. Edward 
Deliiid wa* granted a decree from 
Lucile lb In ml. Alice Baker wa* a- 
•arded a dene* of divorce .’tom 
Hamid Baker. The decree *l*o a- 
■arded the plaintiff custody of 
their minor child, Boyd Boten 
Baker. The court'* order declared 
that there wa* no community 
property for division. Dixie Ke- 
hecca Brown wa* granted a di
vorce from .lame* Marshall Brown 
on the gTounil* of cruel treatment, 
according to the decree. In this 
ca«e aleo. the court order set out 
there was no community proper
ty to be divided, but the order re
cited that all "wedding present* 
•ere the sale and separate proper- 
v ®f the plaintiff.'’

Two other divorce cases were 
matinutd and one. a Mexican 
couple, wa* dismissed.

Holidays For 
School Named

* • *  For Chrutm.,, 5 
Days Allowed 

By Board
f>'e holidays, and one week for 

~®rt*tnia* holiday*, la all that will
vk . ,hi Ososs Public

> » during the preaent session 
•«®rdin, ,  decision ^...hed 
¿ J ,  lirhool board at a recent

|,|r** holiday of the preaent
II ** ' !  ** • ll,,wrd on November
*^rmi,tif  |^y which

S i  l * * *  Two day*. Tfcura 
*"d ►rlday. will be allowed 

Th»»i * prop*r celebration of 
«nd Washington's

February 22. and 8nn 
„ ! *  April H . are the oth-

"*<* rtfiK  to b* **w “1 *•
ek" »  lprMay. De- 

2 1 . ?■ for lh* Christ man hol-
u S S J T *  *• MsJn on 

J»»nary 1

*  <DctoWr *

Commissioners Go 
On Salary Basiŝ

Jude« Gets $100 Month* 
And Per Diem; Com

missioners $60
Hereafter members of the Crock 

ett County Commissioners Court, 
with the exception of the county 
judge, will be on a straight salary 
of 960 a month instead of the per 
diem of $5 heretofore paid for the 
time in which they were in attend
ance at court seasiona, according 
to an order passed by the court 
at its closing session last week.

The order set* the countv 
judge’s salary at 9100 a month 
and $5 a day for each day's attend 
ance upon sessions of the Com
missioner* Court and in addition 
a salary of 9800 a year as ex-of
ficio superintendent of school*.

"The court observe*.“  the order 
read, “that this is nrither raising 
nor lowering any order made dur
ing this biennium, but it appear
ing from experience that much 
labt*, and expense incurred by 
commissioners in road work have 
never been luiid by the county, 
this order is made to simplify 
matters and it is agreed that all 
such unpaid exp* nre and service* 
occurring prior to September I. 
1982. be compromised, adjusted 
and settled by this order, and lh«t 
this salary of 960 a month In-gin
ning in the future except *-ch it
ems as may be specifically order
ed paid as expenses on order made 
and entered by this court on pre
sentation of itemixed bill duly 
filed."

W orld'« Tennis King

7

Flhwnrth Vine*, rangy Califocw- 
•«ti. i* ihr world*» new tenni» king. 
In defeating llrnri l orhet of Prance 
m »traiglit *I| in the linai» at New 
York, hr dethroned the great French
man who had ruled since 1928

Tommy Smith 
Senior Prexy

27 Candidates For Dip
lomas In 1933; Offi

cers Elected

Lineman Hurt In 
Fall From Pole

Ed Lockhart Suffers 
Broken Ankle And 

Knee In Mishap
Kd Lockhart, lineman for the 

West Texas Utilities Compsny 
here, was seriously injured Satur
day afternoon whon he fell from 

light pole here. He suffered a 
broken knee on one leg and a 
shattered ankle on the other. He 
also suffered minor cuts and 
bruiaen.

Mr. Lockhart waa at work at 
the top of the pole, some 25 feVt
above the ground. He leaned out 
against his safety belt working 
with the wires and in some man
ner hia climbing spur* slipped out 
of the wiioden pole and with hia 
safety belt still around the pole 
he slid to the ground down the 
pole, hia feet striking the ground 
with *uch force that the knee and 
ankle bones were shattered.

Mr. lax-khart was taken in the 
Joe < iherkampf ambulance to San 
Angelo Monday where he was 
placed in a hospital. It is estimat
ed that it will be three months be
fore he is able to be out again.

I M ia Amene»— 1932 I CONTRACT LET 
ON 11 MILES 

WEST HI-WAY

* I

Mi»» Dorothy 
J »  *Mm* Am a* ter IM2 She

N I. •¡anml haoMy Mb
al Wiltowd

n T

New Officer» And 
Teacher» Of Baptist 

Sun. School Named
A. VV. Jones, newly elected sup

erintendent of the First Baptist 
Church Sunday School, this week 
announced the *ta£ of Sunday 
School officers anil teacher* ap
pointed for the new year begin
ning October 1 Mr. June* was 
recently elected superintendent to 
succeed Ira Carson.

The folowing list of officers and 
teachers ot the various depart
ments wu* announced by Mr. 
Jones:

Beginner*' Department— Mrs. 
kl. M. Fulmer, superintendent. 
Helper* to t»e appointed.

Primary Ih-pt.— Mr*. Lnwrll Lit 
tleton, superintendent, Mr*. S. L. 
Butler, Mr*. J. T. Keeton and Miss 
Dolly Cook, teachers.

Junior Dept.— Lowell Littleton, 
superintendent; Joe Billy Keeton, 
secretary; Mrs. C. J. Watt*. Mr*. 
H. A. Moore, Mrs. J. S. Whatley 
and Bob Moore, teacher*.

Intermediate Dept—Mis* Ludee 
Mae Harrinon and A. C. Hoover, 
teachers.

Senior Dept.- Mi** Lucille Wil
liamson, Mrs. A. C. Hoover. Mr*. 
Ira Carson and C. S. Denham, 
teachers.

Adult Dept.—Mr*. O. W. Smith 
and Rev. M M Fulmer, teachers.

Toni Squyres was appointed 
general sufierintrndent of the In
termediate, Senior and Adult De
partments. with Miss Margaret 
Butler, general secretary. 

-----------o
Giant» Beat Barnhart 

5-3 In Last Game Of 
Season Here Sunday

Playing what probably was the 
last game of the season for tl'r lo
cal team, the Otona Giant* defeat
ed a tram from Barnhart on tlje 
Powell Field diamond Sunday *1- 
teraoon by a score of 6 to 8.

The Giants were decidedly off 
their "feed" from the standpoint 
of hitting and managed to scratch 
out oaly four hits during the 
game. Loose pitching snd ores- 
sional field error* helped them 
over the grade to a win. however.

Bua Miller started in the box 
for the locals but proved unusual
ly wild, walking two. allowing two 
hita far aa many scores In the 
first Inning- Ha gave way to Con
ley Con, who finished the game, 
allowing but five Mts for the rest 
of the fracas. ifST

Short one member in numerical 
strength but lacking none of the 
pep and enthusiasm of the rec
ord-breaking class of 1982. the 
graduating class of 1938 of the O- 
xona High School this week com
pleted its class organisation and 
launched into the spirit of the 
closing year of high school 
careers, determined to write their 
names into the tradition of Ozona 
High School with everlasting im 
press ion.

The Senior Class held Its fii-t 
meeting of the year Tuesday an-l 
elected officers.

Mis* Tommy Smith. Pep Squad 
Lender and winner of the Ozona 
Woman's Club'* 1932 award for 
the most deserving student, wa* 
cho*en cla*s president. Lee Dud 
ley was selected a* vice president 
and J<*e Glenn Kai>e. secretary 
treasurer. Hubert Westfall wa* 
named reporter.

Guinn Carruther*. teacher of 
manual training and science. * » '  
»elected as sponsor of the 1933 
Senior Class.

"With each member of the class 
pledging his loyalty and co-opera
tion in every rlasa activity, the 
Senior* are prepared to make thi* 
class one that will not soon be 
forgotten," th« class reporter pen
ned after the Tuesday meeting

There are 27 members of th* 
Senior Class. They are as follow*:

Billie Baggett, Kdna Hilling*. 
Margaret Butler, Joe Chandler. 
I,ee Dudley. Joe Friend. Hill 
Friend. Elmer Grave*, l.er Grave*. 
Frances Green. John Kirkpatrick. 
Jo«- B. Keeton. Morn* Miller. Caro 
Ijm Montgomery, Eugene Mont
gomery, Totsy Robison. Ellen 
Schauer. Tommy Smith, Jettie l-ae 
Sellers. Neva Sorrels, Dorothy 
Thurman. Krne*t Van Zandt. B< n 
William*. Charles William*. Hub
ert Westfall, J«e Rape and Buddy 
Moore.

Ozona Baptist» To 
Assn. Meet In Iraan

Dr. F.T. Me Intire Is 
Improving Following 

Appendix Operation
Dr F. T. Mi Intire, who wa* 

se;led with an attack of acute ap
pendicitis Thursday night, wa* 
taken to San Angelo Friday and 
underwent an operation in the 
Shannon Hoapital Saturday for 
removal of his appendix. Mr. and 
Mr* Wren Jackson of Best took 
I>r Mclntire in their car to San 
Angelo. Mr*. Mclntire accom|>an.v 
ing them.

At laat report*. Dr. Mclntire 
wa* doing well.

Dr. A. 1» la-wi*. who is await
ing hia equipment before locating 
in San Angelo for the practice of 
medicine and surgery, has taken 
over the practice of Dr. Mclntire 
here during the latter'* absence 
Dr. I.ewi* cam«- from Kan**.* to 
San Angelo and comes lit re well 
recommended a* a compel« nt 
physician and aurgton. He is us
ing the office quarter* and njuip- 
ment of Dr. Mclntire.

Woman’s Club 
Has Luncheon

A group of Osona Baptist* w ll 
leave this» morning for Iraan 
where they will attand the meet
ing of the Pecoa Valley Baptist 
Association which I* to be In *e*
• Ion there Thursday and Friday.

Among local Baptist* who were 
planning to attend the meeting 
were Rev. and Mrs. M. M. Fulmer 
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Hoover. Mr». 
S. L. Butler. Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Dunlap and Mr. and Mr*. H. A. 
Moore.

Lions Play To 
Be Given Oct. 6

‘Whole Town'» Talking* 
Is Hilarious Comedy, 

Splendid Cast
"The A V I«  Trwu* Talking." a 

three-act rtmedy t> b* pre«< ntcd 
under u -. pice* of the t>tona I ion* 
Club, will he givci- in the High 
School at’d'torium Thur*day even
ing. Ocluocr • it w-a* .mnoun« ed 
thi* woci..

The .*j*i aelected for |»r* >»-i»tu- 
Hon «»f thi* hilarious comtdy ha* 
been at work for the »>a*t two 
week* under the direction of Mr*. 
A. W. Jones. Committee* front the 
dub are arranging between-act 
specialties that will lend splendid 
variety and round out an evening 
o f entertainment that will be 
worth while.

"The Whole Town’* Talking" j* 
an uproarious comedy of situa
tions, wherein a »mall-town book
keeper provides himself with a 

; “ pa.-t*’ only to !>e confronted with 
that "past" at a most emtuirra**- 
ing moment. The play la well cast, 
and under Mrs. Jones' able direc
tion, a finished performance ia 

j predicted on the night the play la 
' presented.

Members of the cast include 
Miaae* Alma Johnigan. Carolyn 
Montgomery. Wayne Auguatine. 
Heater Bunger. Totsy Robison. 
Mrs. Evart White, Mrs. Hugh Chil 
dress. Jr., Glenn Rutledge, Hugh 
Childress. Jr.. Richard Flowers, 
Royre Smith and Jake Young.

Colonial Days Depicted 
In Setting For Wash

ington Program
The Oxona Woman’s Club took 

it* part in the general Federation 
of Women’s Cluhs’ oliM-rvance of 
the George Washington bicenten
nial celebration Tue»«la> noon 
with a Colonial Luncheon served 
member* in the D. E. Room* of 
thr new High School building

The luncheon w-«» served In old 
fashioned fumtlv *!y!e. anil con
sisted of chicken and dumpling*, 
baked ham, h->nie made bread, 
hominy, mustard pickles, slaw, 
two kind* of rake and pics, and 
coffee.

<)ld-fa»hion«d piece* o{ silver, 
dishes, etc. Wire used in the serv
ice and the room wa* decorated 
with flowers.

"The Task Ahead," a summary 
of the proposed year's work of 
the club, was the title of an ad
dress delivered by the president. 
Mr*. W J. Grimmer, Mr*. Scott 
Peters gave an address on ''Wash
ington After 21HJ Yeurs."

Following the program, the cluh 
took up a discussion of city beau
tification plana, and it was sug
gested that the Hub co-operate 
with the Commissioner* Court in 
getting the tall weeds cut from 
vacant lot* anil around public 
property.

The cluh voted to send flowers 
to Dr. F. T. Mclntire. who is in 
a San Angelo hospital recovering 
from an <i|H-ration for ap|iendiriti* 
Mr*. Mclrtire is a worker in the 
club. A vote of thanks was extend
ed the Ozona Hardware Company 
for use of dishes for the luncheon 
and to the school authorilier for 
use of th* D. E. rooms.

Member« present for the aca*- 
ion were Mi* W. K Baggett, Mrs. 
Ira Car«un. Mrs. P. L. Childress, 
Misa E^Zatmth Fuss« II. Mr*. N. 
W. Graham. Mr*. J. W lfend«r*on. 
Mr*. A. C. Hoover, Mr*. Bryan 
McDonald, Mr*. Joe Obrrkampf. 
Mr*. Pm iI Permr. Mr*. Scott Pet- 
•r*. Mr*. W. E. Smith, Mrs. W. E 
Went, Mrs. Evrrt White and Mr*. 
G D. Oldham.

■ ■ ■■ O
PEAK TREK IN BLOOM

Wade And Dozier Are 
Successful Bidders 

On 2nd Section

TOTAL $112,087.26

Contractors Already 
On Job» Here Get 

New Work
Contracts for grading and drain 

age of an 11-mile stretch of the 
Old Spanish Trail, or Highway 
27. from Bachelor Hill east to a 
[mint 9 miles west of Oaona, join
ing the contract work now being 
done by J. 8. Wade and Son of 
Coleman on the first section out 
of Ozona. an I for conatruction of 
bridges and small culvert* on thia 
section of the road, were awarded 
by the State Highway Commis
sion in session at Austin Monday.

The total contract price for the 
two jobs to be done in Crockett 
County is 9112.087 26. Both con
tractor* who are doing the work 
of grading and conatruction of 
drainage structures on the first 
section of the west road were al
so sw a riled the contracts on the 
second or II-mile smtion west in 
Monday's lettings. The Dosier 
Construction Company of Austin 
wss awarded the contract for con
struction of bridgr* over Howard 
and Pike’a IVak Draws and ten 
culverts along the course of the 
II miles of highway, the contract 
price being 962.381 80

J S. Wade and Son of Coleman 
drew the contrac t for grading and 
drainage of thr II miles, at a con
tract price of 946.905.46. This con
tract was listed a* "tentative" 
however.

The new contract* will be car
ried out under the emergency ad
vance grant* d recently by the fed
eral government in which efforts 
will tie made to spread the work 
over a* Urge a field as |K>nsible 
through utilisation of men instead 
of machinery. Under the term* of 
the contracts, contractors must 
employ laborers at a minimum 
wage of 30 rents an hour with a 
maximum of 80 hours a week. Un- 

jder thi* scale worker* earn 986 
a month and If they live In the 

I construction camps they a re  
■ hnrgrd 91 a day for board, leav
ing them a net of 96 a month.

The contract* also provide that 
local labor he employed where- 
rver practicable. Interested local 
l>erson* were engaged here this 
week in compiling a list of local 
laborer* who might be available 
for work on the roads and thia Hat 
will be turned over to contractors 
on the job«.

Award of the contract on th* 
second section of the road west of 
Ozona leaves but one section yet 
to be let between here and the 
Pecoa River. This last section in
cludes the big hill j tear old Fort 
luincaster, which will be one of 
the moat expensive sections to 
build along thr entire route. An 
immense fill to make a two-mile- 
long grade dropping 600 feot in 
that distance Is to be made down 
the big hill.

»pedal saving on Christmas 
Greeting card orders Now. Order 
new at special discount— pay next
isassr* Oaona Mtnrkman.

Mr. aad Mrs. Welton Bunger 
are staying oe the rauch thia 
winter, sending tMeir children to 

i school al Paadala.

An abundsnee of rain followed 
by days of warm, spring-like 
weather in thr laat few weeks ha* 
fooled even old mother Nature.

| A four-year-old pear tree on the 
lawn at the home Of A. W. Jones 
here burst iato full bloom thi* 
week. The tree did no*, bloom ia 
the spring and has nevrr borne 

1 fruit. It bloeeomed eut last spring 
a yaar ago but a late frees# killed 
the bud* aad It did not bear. The 
tree is somewhat of a curiosity at 
thia time of yaar with its branch
es leaded with fully formed white, 
fragrant

Dock L«e Awarded 
$150 Saddle Given 
Away By A.W. Jones

Dork Is», sob of Pat Lee. Crock 
ett County rancher, was awardsd 
the »ISO hand-made saddle given 
away last Saturday afternoon by 
the J tinea Saddlery Company here 
An Immense crowd gathered ia 
front of the saddle shop shortly 
before the award wan made and 
watched the proceedings.

Twelve other valuable prism 
were also given away by the aad- 
“e and boot shop. Thaae Included 
hits, bridles, rains, belts, spur 

athora, a gun atabbard, boat 
jack, quirt, knife, head stall and 
ether gifts of leather. Among the 
winners of them warn Mrs. Jan 

(arcs, Mias ToWMr »mtth. Baa- 
w MIBer, 1. C.

Marry, Jim taak
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Mrs. M. D. Crowder and infant 
«on returned Saturday to their
home ;n San Angelo after a visit 
hare with her parent«, Mr. and 
Mr* Witt M.ller
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Siux City. Omaha. WicbiU D» 
v«r. Fort Worth. H m*tea U  
Angelo (Texas). sa|t L*k, fk,. 
Spokane and Helen*.

J. H McClure and Le.- Harrell 
aere visitor* to San Angelo over 
the week-end

H. A. Moore has had his home 
Minted and other retvsirs made"Have
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time». W 
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Notice* of church eu.artainment* 
where admisaion 1« charged, card« 
of thanks, resolutions of reaped 
and all matter not news, will be 
charged fur at regular advertising 
rate*.

Ke, and Mr« M. M Fulmer 
and children spynt la«t baturday 

San Angel«*.

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character of any person wr firm 
appearing in these columns will be 
gladly and promptly corrected up 
on calling the attention of the man 
agement to thr article in quest.on

Mr and Mr«. Wayne West and 
children will «pend the winter on 
ihe ranch A tutor ha» been em
ployed to keep up the school w**rk 
o| the children during the present 
*choo! term

THURSDAY. SKIT

Judge and Mr« Charles E Dao 
idson nave had the interior of 
th«tr ranen hom e refinished 
recently. Glenn Rutledge, lucal 
pala* and paperhanger. doing the 
w ork

It »stem« that one of the bene
ficial results nf this long prnod 
of depression and industrial un
employment has been to force up
on large number« of people. • a. 
had aevrr realized it before, that 
there 1* no safety or security for 
moat folks if they get too far a- 
wajr from the soil and thr sea

We were reminded of this by 
reading that the 3tate of New 
York ha* decided to grant fishing 
licenses free to the unemployed 
e«> that they may at least have th- 
chance of catching |>art <d their 
food from the rivers and Uk~». 
hays and pond» of the state That 
would be a good plan to adapt 
everywhere

Then we rend about thr various 
(daces all over the country wi-.-r*- 
thousand» of unemplove.) are he 
mg encouraged to pan out gold 
from the soil There is gold almost 
everywhere in the Cmted Stat»» 
Mom of ft doesn't run enough g. Id 
to the ton of earth or rock to pay 
for the expense of setting up rrg 
ular min.ng equipment, but w* un 
derstand that a good many thou 
•and people are making gond 
wage* panning out placer gold 
all the way from the Par.fic Coast 
1» th« Atlantic.

Hundred« of communities gave 
help and enr»uragefnen* during 
the past summer to the unemploy 
*d who were willing and able to 
work small garden pete he» and ai 
help to feed themselve* *nd their 
families

All such prujerle are. of course, 
merely temporary expedients, but 
oyrf of them it is r*e»"tu»blc to e\ 
pact that a great man« Americans. 
Who have keen SO hr* Ught up that 
they did nut know how to tnae 
care of themsolvos unless they 
were attached to a payroll will 
have learned the! it Is poo* Me fa« 
a man to make a living without 
rnwch equipment beyond his two 
hands, if ho will stu-k clone 
»wsigk to nature s sourves of 
wealth, and seine them for himself 
instead of buying them through a 
rhain at middlemen

W A S H
DRESSES

ciat blunder He couldn't afford 
to make the mistake of *M U l|  

they said. Tneir ;*n> 
They

ay "I saw it ,n the Stockman

Xaechaeu«
tests were without avail 
«aw in Znrchaeus merely a die- 
n»D«st Jew; Jesus saw in him a
man of unt: «o.il generosity and a 
fine sense of justice, who needed 
«nl.v to hate those qualities re
vealed by some one who under
stood.

So with Matthew—the crowd 
saw only a despised tax-gatherer. 
Je*u* saw the potential writer of 
a book which will live forever.

C*tl!era«n To Have 
Conference During 
Marfa Highland Fair Mrtfk/ »/jTHIGV<ASTIR IXICITIV?

to impulsive action. Hi* addition 
to tr e gn up of disciple* in fold in 
a single sentence:

"And as Jcsu* passed by. he 
ailed Matthew.**

Amusing No argument; no 
pleading A smaller leader would 
have been compelled to set Up the 
advantages of the opportunity. 
"Of course you are doing well 
whete you are and making money.' 
he might have said. "I can't offer 
you as much a* you are getting, 
in fact you may have some d iffi
culty in making ends meet. But I 
think wr are going to have an in- 
teiesting time and shall probably 
accomplish a big work.”  Such a 
conversation would have been 
met with Matthew's reply that he 
would "have to think it over." and 
the world would never have heard 
hia name

Jesus had thr born leader's gift 
for seeing power* in men of which 
they themselve« were often al
most unconscious. One day a* he 
was coming into a certain town a 
tremendous crowd pressed around 
him There was a rich man named 
'aerhaeu« In town; «mall in 
•tature. but with such keen busi
ness ability that he had got him
self generally disliked. Being cur- 
:oua to **« the distinguished visi
tor he had climbed up into a tree. 
Imagine his surprise when J«aus 
•topped under the tree and com
manded him to come down saying. 
“Today I intend to eat at your 
house.**

The crowd was stunned Some 
of the bolder spirits took it upon 
themselves to tell Jesus of his to

who la !
injury, j 

A fri 
only *li{ 
that na 
bowel I 
evacuat 
tlon of

rt c  lan.i rair. |„ ar> » nd under any cir-
» exceedingly in- ;cun»stam «s the leader stand» out 

Thsrr will be pj pOWPr „ f  f,nf| in him 
f the American ««If hr commands, and men in- 
tuck Association stinrtivrly obey 
ucs abwH-iatiuns This blaz.ng conviction was the 
rt* of the Cmted first and greatest element In the 
»ce success of Jrsua.

R^R was
n d e r 1 a I

William Gray, son of Mr. and 
Mr*. Will Gray, has returned to 
Abilene to resume his studies in 
Abilene Christian College, where 
he ia a sophomore this year.

V B his w
I  |Hiwci to (nek men 
K and to recognize 
■ hidden rapacitlaa 
f in them It must 
' have amazed Niro 
. detnua shin he 

learned the name* 
of the t w e l v e  

H  *  hi<m thr ynuiig 
_ ' 1 •« her had chos

en to be his asso
ciates What a list! Not a single 
well-known person on it Nobody 
who had ever made a success of 
anything A haphazard collection 
of f.shermen and smalltown busi
ness men and one tax collector-— 
a member of the most hated elr- 
ment in the community What a 
crow d !

Nowhere 1» there such a start 
ling example of executive succesa 
as the way In which that organi
zation was brought together Take 
the tax collector. Matthew. •» the 
most striking instance. His occu
pation carried a heavy weight of 
social ostracism, but it was profit
able He was probably well-to-do 
according to the simple standard* 
of the neighborhood; certainly he 
was a busy man and not subject

given

Expression

DramaticM ss Blanch« Robison, daughter 
of Mr and Mr« P T Robison, left 
a few day* ago for Ab.tene where 
she w.li resume her studies In
Ab iene ChrutUR College Mis« 
Hot», son . « a w  phom»r- studen*
in the «»dirge this year.

Opening Monday,
guar»meed by the Ponst.lution’  
< an no! «orne rival agency of the 
Government tome to their defense
• ad thu* prove that kind hearts
• re more »han cur met«, or some- 
thing or other*—At. Uu.s Tost 
tbspateh

The work thia year will be in groups of <» and not 
than 4. thus providing the pupil with poise and ««If « '* 
dence through having an audivnc* each lesson R* 
ing», aesthetic movement* and play» will be the «  "*  
these groups.KINDNESS Tt> OYSTERS

One of the latest triumph* of 
Washington bureaucracy is • 
msjvemvnt to relteve the suffer 
lags of the low*ly ojratet Its lead 
er is Dr Vers Kuehriag of the 
l  atted Slates Bureau of Fisheries 
whose heart has been wreached 
by the rrimity involved in i«pen oc 
the oyster's shell .She doornlwo it 
land no doubt the information 
ro*ws direct from some gorrulnun 
female » '« t e n  as equivalent to a 

<>p* rati mi. md
that ia the future a mild srqorfhe 
tic be administered 

This opens up • field of human 
itariaaiam practically without 
Hmit If one bureaucrat springs la 
U»« defease of the «rater, aarety 
" ‘•re “  another capable of aag 
aiah at th« eportacto of the u. 

rtppad ruthtoMly from the

Mrs Jon«» has rocently completed a p**-t gr* lua‘ 
course in dramatic work and 1« a full prtvlliged m- mi- r • 
the “ National 1-eaguc of Drama Director» ot Ancrha. 
and in the new schools, group work is almost wholly ret"0 
mended.

YOUR CAR There will be organized a Junior and Senior Dr**»«* 
Club—each giving a number of ptArfic performance» d“ "  
iag th« school term, and th« Senior High Sch«"1 ’ lu 
(»th, 10th and 11th Graders) will take part in th< Ir»"*' 
•cholaitic league **One«Act Play" contest

AV ASHED
A N D

GREASED Studia will be in the Granuaar School build'"»

w «  Fonush the G o u t  — *1.50 k  All ll CosU You

WASHING 75« ° R CREASING 75«

“ Motoriata Wiae SIM O NIZM 
U t  Ua Save You Money On That Simonix Poliah Job

Quick Service Station
On The Humble Corner —  Humble Oil and Gasoline

There alno will be organised • “ Business ana r r » . -  
• ioanl Won*# a*' Physical Culture Claaa,”  •*•*<"» •• '® , 
clock to 7 :M  Tuesday. Wednesday aad Friday m«rnin( 
ia the High School Gymnasium
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This BETTER BUSINESS CAMPAIGN
by Um  following

O ZO NA TAILOR SHOP
Tom W. Hiintor. Proprietor — Phum* 60

LEMMONS DRY GOODS CO.
_________Horn» of Quality M<*rchandnk»

JOE OBERKAMPF
Furnitur»— H ird w tif—Plumbing

SMITH DRUG STORE
Thr Krxull 8tor * —Phone 4t>

O. W. SMITH
Biuckitmith—W.mlwll Work

MODEL LAUNDRY A  DRY CLEANERS
Phon* 164—Quick Spruce

OZONA HARDWARE CO.
__________ W. D. Burton, Muna^rr

FLOWERS GROCERY —  BAKERY
_________ “ W* Go Thr Limit T.i Plr»io>”________ _____

CHRIS MEINECKE
_____Phono*—278-279-280______

JONES SADDLERY CO.
“Cowboy Outfitter«”

KEETON’S SHOP
Shrtt Mott! Work and Plumbing

WEST TEXAS LUMBER CO.
Buildin« MaUnol* — Hordwiv

RAMIREZ BROS. BOOT SHOP
Mokorp of th* Fomou* Otoño Boot«

NORTH MOTOR CO.
Ch*vrot*t Sotoo—4jp«>dyr»r Tirr<

O ZO NA MOTOR CO.
Goo—-Oito—tioohooicol Sorrier

O ZO NA W ATER  WORKS
----  B r y ..  M m p i - Phon. IW

POPULAR VARIETY STORE

LUTHER AND  NEWBERRY
H « - C I « .  . . J

SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE CO.
— V»<BU »chord*»*. Loco! Monogor________

t h e  O ZO NA  STOCKMAN
PubllaM T .a r r iM .-C — » t M  P il it lN

: Deserve Any 
Credit For Being

H O N E S T !

You Owe that to Yourself, 
to your Neighbor and 

to your God!

Your neighbor has a right to expect honesty from you. Until you prove yourself dis
honest, your friends and associates universally go on the assumption that you are hon
est— just as in the eomts you are assumed to be innocent until you are proven guilty.

Honest people are in the big majority among people o f the world. O f course, the 
frequent displays o f dishonesty as revealed in the day’s news make us doubt the truth of 

this sometimes, but it is true nevertheless. Check the daily dealings of your friends, 
count the number whom you even suspect of being dishonest and you will find them de
cidedly in the minority, if. indeed, you can think of any at all.

Honesty, then, is to be expected o f most people. It is dishonesty rather than honesty 
that attracts attention. .« *+& jr

The credit system in retail business is built upon this theory. I f man were not con
sidered in the main honest, the credit system would never have been devised. The mer
chant who sells you merchandise on credit, on your promise to pay at a specified time, 
is assuming that you are honest and that you intend to pay him at that specified time. He 
is also assuming that you are not creating more obligations than you can meet, and, 
therefore, you will be able to meet the obligation to him when it is due.

Therefore, when you pay him promptly he is not surprised, for had he not consider
ed you honest he would not have sold you the merchandise on those terms. It is only 
when you fail to pay him promptly as you had promised that he is surprised. Perhaps 
you have through many years dealing with him and with other merchants whom he 
knows, established such a reputation for yourself that he is not worried over the final 
outcome; he knows that your nature could not change as readily as the chameleon 
changes his color, and that you have possibly met temporary reverses that you had not 
anticipated when you made your purchases of him. He is still confident that you will 
either pay him or make satisfactory explanations of your delay in doing so.

Both you and he know that the obligation is outstanding. Perhaps you have just for
gotten for the moment and the merchant reminds you that the account is still unpaid. 
You should be obliged to him for so reminding you, rather than having your dignity ruf
fled by being “ dunned.”  He expects you to take the reminder in the spirit in which it is 
given— on the assumption that you are honest and intend to pay him, but have over
looked the due date temporarily. The surprise comes to him when you DO get ruffled 
at the reminder.

You gave your word when you made your purchases,' either spoken or understood, 
that you would pay at a certain time, thirty days usually, and the man who trusted you 
has a right to expect honesty from you. All he asks is fairness from you. If you cannot 
pay him at the specified time, he has a right to expect you to be enough concerned about 
your obligation to go to him and explain the delay. He will be glad to give you more 
time if you are making an honest effort .to pay him, but yen owe it to Mm to at least 
see him when the account is due, either topay the amount or offer satisfactory ar
rangements for its payment * «

I■
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DAYS W E’LL NEVER FORGET

96 Retail Stores

Many
had. at J
u paratie i 
abdomim
or», diM

ly 3 par cant. Thu notable in- 
ervase ia attributed partly to om>I 
AnyuMi «rather «huh naturali) 
int*rv*ted cu*t«»m«r» tn (all mar 
chandiaa. and partly to improved 
b u r i u r l i  sentirneut generally 
Tha»e »tor*» includa depart
ment atora», dry good» and doth 
ing atora», women'* »parlait) 
»hop*, and men’» war« »hop«.

“An confidente among the buy 
ing public I* rentored and ai t u» | 
tomar» begin to take advantage ot 
thr undoubtedly good value» tie 
mg offered, the lag in dollar vai 
ue of «ala» a» compared with a 
year ago may be greatly reduced 
before thr end ot the year.'* the 
Bureau * report »aid

The beat »bowing a* tomi»«red 
with July « o  made >n Kl l '»w  
«torra, where «ala» during August i 
e weeded ihoae ot the preV'iM«» j 
month by 27 per cent San Angelo 
made a gam of 24 per cent and I 
Palla» »ale» increased 23.2 per 1 
vent a» compared with July.

I met an aid friend the other 
day in a little New England vil
lage The la»t time I had »een him 
tic » a i  earning 114.01«! »  year 

! and »peadiug it in Chicago The 
»lump broke him, he loot hi» yob.

I bin home, everything but what 
j little he could raise a* a loan on 
hi* life ¡n»ur»nce.

" I ’ve bought a little farm up 
1 nere.“ he told me. “ I’m the luck-, 

r«t man in the world. because mv j 
«  te ha» »«»u.’.d common .«an»* It j 
was hi r dea for u* to get back to 
the •»» l and live on nest to noth
ing until thing* get better.

“ We're racing a lot of our food.] 
weai.ng out our old clothe* work
ing from »unup to dark—and the] 
funny port of it i* that we like 
it The children think i f *  won
der! ul Our health better than 
ever, we don’t owe a cent, and 
while we're not laving up nny-, 
thing yet. and haven’t nny lux 
urie«. we've got nil the fund »men 
laU of comfortable existence , 
And •  hat c!*e doe« am bod'

plorntion 
frequent 
»killed ai

Mb» Fwwr.l MeH»lr 
Calif. dm n Im »  « *

“Hav*|
ti.in han 
time*. Wi 
tiona ai 
you nada 
after au 
i» doe* 
the bow« 
heston. i 
growing 
the abdo* 
tilget hurl 
01 “adhu 
and late 
of the U 
courte t| 

Bowel- 
surface*, 
ly m m  
ture* ori 
very mai 
testina!

l-uucler— Bill Privad.
Song— No. 231»
Dialogue - The !» «t Sell«T-

Charartor» -Bookseller. Jot b»
t'untomrr. Willie V. » on»*. fa- 
toaicr No. 2. Tnmrm Smith r »  
toaier No. 3. Lev Dudley. 

Benediction
All other young people «h» é  

not attend other organization»»  
invited to attend the Hi-Lragit

Otona I 
Moving n 
»•.«rest b; 
tu« high i 
12:40-1 00 
LiWiI beg 
Bocal grid 
■une i» *< 
m tirona 
Rh« »logat 
girl » pep 
pry girl in 
pnottaall g;

Let THE STOCKMAN »eat a 
your new or • renewal maguim 
•ubacription». Guaranteed an  
price or lower than araouM jn 
would pay by »ending »ubwnp 
tioa» direct to publishers.

Sul R o m  Codec*
Open* Sept. 21st

men anq 
It ia d 

dude tf 
mampul

Sul Ro»* State Teachers t’dtege 
will begin its thirteenth annual 
Session on September 21 An m- 
croane of at least 24 per cent ia 
student enrollment, according to 
Dr. H W Morelock. it exjwrted 
for the Fall Term One of the m»*t 
encouraging feature» is the large 
number of honor graduate* apply
ing for admission from the best 
high schools m West Te vs -

A large »umber of candidate» 
for the Lobo Squad have reported 
fur training, amt Coach K C. 
Grave» is predicting that he will 
hare the best team in the history 
of the institution Sixteen letter 
men and a large number of new 
men will begin hard training next 
Wedneada' Grave* ia making a 
bid for the T l A A. champion 
»hip this fall

It ia all very well to talk about 
getting rid of undesirable public 
official* and putting good mm in 
office but the rank and file of the 
voting population ha* to be reck
oned with, and the rank and file 
ia never greatly interested in the 
reform government.

man in the »tree* honestly be
lieves that every public official 
from the President down is in poll 
tic» to make money for htmwlf. 
and the disclosure» of huge sums 
paid to the Mayor of New York 
just make» the average voter 
think that he ia a pretty smart 
guy

It 1» probable that Mayor Walk
er will run for re-elextion. and my 
belief at the present time is that 
if he doe» he will hr re-elected. 
New York i» full of people whose 
suppressed desire is to he an ir
responsible playboy of Broadway, 
and they may envy and admire 
■’Jimmy" because hr piny* that 
role so successfully.

«uch a» “Green Mansions.“  “ Alice 
in Wonderland." “Tom Sawyer." 
T ’nder the Greenwood Tree.“ 
"Treasure Island’’ and the New 
Testament, to name but a few.

Good book« were never cheaper 
nor more widely available than 
they are today And there i* no 
better roffljiaflloa. no sounder 
source of culture, no keener *tiui 
ulu» to the imagination than a 
great book

A publisher friend sent me the 
other day. twelve book* " I ’m get
ting these out te »ell for fifteen 
cents a top '" he wrote “ I’ve got 
an .dea that ro llioas of people 
have never had a chance to read 
the great work« of the great writ
er». and I’m going to try to sup
ply them “

Whether he makes a business 
success or not. he is doing a val
uable service. He has shown gotwi 
judgment ia »electing the book»
to reprint. The Way of All Flesh* 
I*. I think, the greatest novel ever 
written in thr English language 
And the list nclades many others 
which are as interesting the »ec- 
oad or the tenth time of readme

puta m^ 
drug la*

should a 
jected t: 
even tb- 
greaae"
who ia i 
injury. ;

A M  
only *H| 
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bwwel if 
••vacuai 
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TCMing i 
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EXILE there’s Typhoid Mary
In a little cottage on North Is

land in the East River, near New 
York, lives a woman in her »is- 
tie« who I» kept in seclusion be
cause »he i» a menace to the pub
lic health. She herself ia in per
fect health, but »he i* a “ typhoid 
carrier."

’Typhoid Mary.“  a* this woman

Mayor Walker’» resignation an 
der fire has not »ffectrd his popu 
tantj w th the average New York
ei. New York people take a ryni 
cal view of political graft. Th«

Woul 
dollar I 
may wi 
given a

We Believe In

The Future
O f Ozona  

And Crockett County

With Modem Electric Refrigeration 
You Know Your Foods Are Safe

T zsrss
tbetc author

Good times are here again. The wool market is go

ing up. Sheep are going up. Money is getting a little 

more plentiful. Rains are bountiful, assuring splendid 

feed through the winter. Prosperity is definitely on the 

w ay back for the ranch industry.

period of year«, in 
actual, everyday uae . .  
in aisuraaca d  food

We have stood by as best we could during the most 

trying times in our economic history. We have sought 

to serve you unselfishly. Now, we ask your considera

tion in return. We still want to serve you and we hope 

we have earned your good wifi for the future.

Chris MeinecKe Utilities
c -"S’1
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^ M a b t U p lW
btEpfteacE With

Fight, Say* Coach
■ -  •

-V, Olona Lion# havt o|m>ih^
\,aion'. practteg with win 

light in thrir eyes according , 
oa’ h Trd White. In ipite of j 
(Kl ‘ hat almoat the *•»*•»». 
Will br made up of in«xp*r- 

n„n and thr schedule for, 
r Wi|| hr hard, thr warrior* | 

■.» antinP*tin*  victory for each] 
Eduria) from October 1 t i l l ,
ttuak-di'mg

jh, first tr«mc *  ill br ptoytri j 
both« home lirld October ! at 
,'cloch. Sherwood offering Mm op- j 
.»itiwn AH rough the Sberwooi, 

¡team «ill r«>me here do|vd to givr 
Lubl«. d •• ‘ he hope of thr Hub 

,wi . ü o » II» auil Will huvrj 
.; • I" show III • me!

Since there will be only about 
l;uur gam.- n Oioii« this seu-os. , 
|t« r ) u i  rf»«l to attend the 
■Mine fiitif. “Glee the boy, a 
¿err"

-PKI* 9QTAIT

By Tommy Smith
na High School girls are 

iving much athletic spirit and 
t«mt by their daily practice in 

high mhuol study hall from
40-1:00 o'clock. Wednesday the 

uad began field practice on the 
«1 gridiron. The first football 

If!!»« is scheduled for Ortober 1. 
Oiona The pep leaders state 

the »logan this year is: "Every 
[irl a pep »quail member and ee
ry girl in perfert form for every 
/’Olball game."

CR4UMAK GRADES PROGRESS

O D D B U T
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Ploam ase Mm . Elton Smith at 
Longley a ronidence if Interostod 
la taking music toaaoa# on band
and orchestra instruments, or or- 
ebogtrn work. Prin t* lessons |4
per month. Orchestra work 25 
cent* per lesson. Orckeetrs work 
will be given free to pupils taking 
private lessons. 2tc

-o

Annual promotion exercises will 
be Observed in the Sunday School 
at the regular hour 8unday morn-
'"*• Hop Hoover loft Tuesday for

Morning services. M a m  Sub- Lubbock where he will be a stud- 
Je*t: A Mitation in the Work of ,«nt at the Texna Tech for the c m -
the Lord." ifl|f y* , r

Evening Services: g o'clock. 0
Subject: “The Refreshment of Re- POSTED— All my pastures west 
Iigiou- Experience “ ,,f Osona in Crockett C o u n ty .

You are cordially invited to all j Hunting, fishing and all trespaes- 
serviceJ. injr |>o*itively forbidden.

M. M. Fulmer, pastor. LEE CHILDRESS 1-83

Diet Didn’t Do This!

FRESHMEN ELECT

By Mary William»
Sine« thr opening of the Oxona 

School* September 12. the 
vrk of th« pupil.» ha» been pro
ofing unufually well. The en- 
ilimmt ha* increased by eight 

during ih,- pa»t week. General 
appreciation of the pupils for 
chsal «eem« to have been In- 

by the light polinhed 
or» and clean walls. The t*>urth 

ha* fixed a very interesting 
ft of Indian life with walls . 
fandtable decorated.

Mior High School pupils have j 
*rt*d their gymnasium work 

ii proving even more inter- 
Mug to them than last year. The 
,irk grade in trying to cultivate 
od »pen h anil have organised 
s>d English Club.

K) Margaret Ella Drake 
The Fieshnian ('¡a-* n.--t Tues

day. September 20 for the p'jrpo** 
o f electing officer*. The Sponsor 
took charge in the election of a 
president, in which -ecret ballet» 
were ct»*L. Then the newly e! « t- 
ed preeiileqt. John Hendt r»oti. 
took charge durin-t thr < lecti m of 
vice pre.-ident and .evretary an«! 
treasurer.' Other officer* elected 
•vere: Vice president. Rich.trxl 
Miller; SecVvtary and Trei'Uii-r. 
Margaret Drake. Other officer* 
are to be elected at the next m>- 
mg.

— ■ II i f>--- *■■■ —
Jl NttyR ( I ASS ELECTS

ft-

PKPPl SOPHS

Mowing

Friend.

Ity Ani» Mar llrork
The Junior t'las* met Wednes

day. September 20. ut 1 o'clock for 
the purpodw of electing cla*» of
ficers. Dorothy Henderson pre
sided until a lie» presiden* »a *  
elected. The following officers 
were elected:

President. S. W. Westfall; V c-.- 
President. Hill Seaborn; Trea*ur- 
er, Pauline William»; Sergeant-at- 
Arms. Ik-rini* t'oates; ( hi*- K« 
porter. Annie Mae Itrock.

Mies Ada Mo* * tvo* apponile I 
sponsor of the Junior ( I«** this 
year. Following election of c!a<< 
officer*, das* dues, which vere 
seventy-five cents, wer« decided 
upon

Sil.oUO acre ranch, highly im
proved. splendid grits» and water, 
2d11 acre farm, good highway*, 
Webb County, at «  bargain, on 
en*y terms, with or without cat
tle Wonderful hunting and fish
ing preserve. An exceptional op
portunity. For particulars address 
»vvner Harry Landa. Alamo Na
tional Huildmg. S;.n Antonio. Tex
as. 2tp

i .»ale New frame dwelling. 
. ('••ntams 4 room- and hath. Well- 
made g:irug»-, walks and driveway, 
uv.n and flower lied*. Only 21 
m  * old. and well care*! for. A 

1 bargain lor quick -ale. f  l.VW cash 
will handle the deal For further 
, articulara see C. W. Darbee or 
phone 105 or 257. 25-htp

-----------o-----------
J Jl. Baggett was a victim of 

tile flu the first of the Week.

P O S T E D
All my pastures in Crockett 

County are posted. Hunting and 
all tresspassing without my tier- 
mission is positively forbidden. 
1-35 P. L. CHILDREN

■ O1
For Sale— 12 Registered Polled 

Hereford Bull.*, coming ft and 7 
year-olds. See Jones Miller. 234tp

- 1 • o — ............

POSTED— All my pastures in 1
Crockett County. Hunting and 
trapping and all tre«pa*aing pos
itively forbidden. Floyd Mender-1 
•on. 11-1-52

- ------ o--------- -
ROBERT MASSIE COMPANY
Superior Ambulance Service 

Phone 4444 Day or Night 
Sar. Angelo. Texas

*I*Y little gut. |USt bursting 
nth pep. iud she has neve»

■j «ini a *toaii'*“
Every rtuM's »i.marh. It ter. sad 

•owe», need slmiut iling at time*. 
I'*1 ini'- rt'dlrrn »»nettung you
»ana all about

Ito lo *  the ad*we of thul (amo«» 
tanni* physe un «h o  gave Ih» 
» " d i i  Syrup l ‘ep*in UimaW# Ik- 
io/i/'i Ufa' Mf'iru I ),  C aM ifU 'i 
r.r-*rri;ili.>c ..I cure prp*in. active 
w-nna. and Itoti heiti* is a mild 
»t.inulant that veep* the system 
troni getting *lvsgish

II your voongttrn don t do well 
at *chi*il, don't play m  hard 04 eat 
I* well i* n'tier rhtldrrn do. lu-gin 
il". -veiling with Dr Caldwell's

Syrup Pei«m  This gratlr »tunulaal 
will %. hin nght Ihiogs! ri.c bowels 
«t il move «d h  tletter tegutur ty 
ami thor-.'ighnewi There won't lie 
so manv airS nr ruble Ymi It
timi it just as woiMlerful lor adult*, 
too. in larfrr spmmfuhit

Get some Syrup Pepsin; protert 
your household Irom those Uitoiai 
days. Imiuent hradarhes. and that 
sl-.ggiali -late ol half-health that 
m»iiM the tsisrel» ntnl stun-.ilatuig 
K o  0u> iirepamlton in the Imme 
to Use instead of harsh estharties 
that rausr chronic constipation if 
taken tisi often Y imi can atw-avs 
gi-l Dr (.ahlwril's Syrun l'e|«m at 
aay drug store; they have it all 
ready lu lag buttles.

POSTED NOTICE
The entire Hoover Estate 1« 

posted and any trespassers will 
be prosecuted to thr full extent 
of the law.

Mrs. I at nrn Hoover and family.
10-1 52

■ ■ o-----------
B) Max Eppler

Jftrr a hotly contested election 
the Sophomores Tuesday the 

officers were elected 
'he rut rent year: Esther Kate 

lwtf* President; Vicky Pierce.
-' president; I*,rene Schuuer.
"w y  and treasurer; Batts

sergeant-at-arms; Walter laiwcr price* are featured in the 
toy. critic: and Max Eppler. 1982 CBristmus greeting card 
* reporter. sample b.mk* JU*J received. See
After the election it was de- them at The Stockman office.

:id«d that the Sophomore Class I T ®
peppie*» Ha-s in school. If MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS 
*»e doesn't believe that we —New or renewals. We are agent « 
lot* of pep jU»t cwnie jB. for every mngaxine or newspaper

f" r >our*»lf Another' 
f that » ,  have lots of pep is ' 
u? * »» ‘lfned two spon- j 

*». Just the same the spon- I 
h« '  lots of p«p along the

' ren? * v,h ,h* Stopho-
Ml»» Lucille William- .

fh>n*or«.T' d Wh“ e W- r-

published OZONA STOCKMAN.

You Will Finn Our Offices the 
Best Equipped in West Texas 
for Examining Eyes and Kitting 

Glasses

DR PARRIS. OPTOMETRIST
OTIS OPTICAL CO.

Western Reserve Life Bldg. 
103 W. Beauregard—San Angelo

Ä v  ‘T " *  ,0 ‘‘ »PP“ " !* Wait for it.

0̂n8 4  Short Sleovc

d r e s s e s
A|1 Fast Color Prints

***** N«w Stock
JUst ar*ived thin week

W« Have Your Size

LEMMONS
Good» Co.

A spirin
bewtre of imitations

Look far the name Bayer and the 
word genuine na the parkitgr «  
pictured baio« «beo r>“ buy 
Aspi na. Thea yea «U  kas* that 
you *rs grtting Ute «min»»« Bay« 
product thousand» of pbySHM«

Bayer Aapma to SAFE, m ■ §  
boas al asan bava proved. II *m  
oaf daprast the boari, aad aa borse

tta ytr Aspirin to the t 
data for pains of all k

I aab-

OasMiaa Bayae A^Matot

maanfaolntn 
II ■■ dèmiw 4

Fruits

Vegetables
Under Our New Modern Spray System

Our new outdoor vegetable market is about com
pleted and the modern vapor spray system is now in 
operation, keeping vegetables fresh and crisp.

Fresh V e g e t a b l e s  Sa tu rday
We will have a new shipment of fresh vegetables 

ready for market Saturday. Recent heavy rains cut 
down the market supply for a time, but we are now able 
to secure a variety for the trade. Come in Saturday and 

make your selection.

;.C. Couch
GROCERY—BAKERY—SANITARY DAIRY 

“TW Stem That Lowarod Prien» la
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Texas Wool Industry
By W. E. TALBOT

Editor a Not« Thia ia th* **c- waste and excessive exjwna* to 
oad of a aariaa of article* dealing our peuple 
with tha possibilities of th* wool Than consider th»» fact alao; 
indu»try in Taaaa. Colonel Talbot, j That if thi* wool war* waahad !

M rs .__________
And Dorothy Millor 
Morgo Bdauty Shop«

Effrctiva la at Monday morning, 
two of Olona'a beauty ah opa, op
erated by Mr*. Baa 1er Brown and 
Mina Dorothy Millar war* merged 
th* tato operatore combining thair 
equipment into one modern and

managing director of the South- 
weat Induatrial Development Bu
reau, ia an acknowledged author
ity on th* subject of industriali- 
aation for Texas.

Ther* waa a meeting of thè old
officera and membtra of thè Hi- 
Laague laat Snnday night far thè
purpoa* of electi ng a nominating 
renimitte« and aelecting aom* naw 
Adult Sponsor*.

Mra. Ted White will tabe tha 
piace of Mra. ! -  B. Cox. on Ih* 
program and deeouoaai commi t- 
tee. Mra. J uh aie Hsnderson will 
take thè plana of Min. 8. M. Har- 
vick on th* entertainment con- 

Imittee, and ah* will bave charg*

Air
Sala of __________

_  chkh<
a  and other ge«

dinner, held by Member« of
the Miaaionary Society of the 
Methodist Church at tha Oseaa 
Hardware Company «tore laat 
8atnrday, netted tfca aoriety

TKUtlPAY, SETT. H i

trwaanry batwaen «10 uà M 
proflU. Iw rythia* g » «  In 
Min wan aoW with tha «an 
of a few lore of jelUa* nhh 
MM an a h  at th* Omaa 
Maltet.

■■■■ ■■ e----- —-
W. R. »aggeli waa ih «.% 

f l«  ««veraI data thia mmk,

her* in Texas. w* would retain completely equipped beauty salon 
thin dirt and gr»ase, which would j Th* new combined »bop in to be 
give u» thr ingredient» for »oap ojwnitad in the room* occupiod by
and a cheap fertiliser that eon- Mia* Miller* »hop in her home.______ ____ ____ . . . . . _____ _____
tain» a high iwrcentage of ph»u> The name of the new »hop will thi a feature next Sunday night

------------ phoru» and ia badly needed for de- th# Moderniatir Beauty 8hop. [ 4j the regular meeting at seven-1
Copyright. Itf32. Southland Lit« plrtrd »oil» in some »action» o ! 1 changed tr«*m Ikorett* Beauty thirty when th* folks »elected by 

Insurance Co. Texaa. Then, alao, by »hipping Shop under which Mia* Miller ha* the nominating committee will be
The question naturally aria*»: thia wool to be handled in the been operating voted on, and the rr-orgnnitation

“Why hasn't Texa» developed the Kant the price of our product ia I he new concern will occupy ! completed. The policy of the 
wool and mohair industry as it placed in the hand* of outsider* rnlargrd quarter» and will enjoy 1 league wna discussed and it wn* 
should be?" A» a meitei of fact, our wool the use of additional equipment decided to carry it on much a* it

There are numerous reasons prices today are plared by Boston Another room ha* been added to done laat winter, thirty mm- 
whuh 1 »h#ll try to set out fairly | and based on the Liverpool mark- the quarter» and the aervices of ut*s for social and thirty minutes

b-th Mrs Brown and Mia« Miller for devotional aervlcea. All the
leaguers and those interested are

and without prejudice. Moat of et, with which we neither extmrt
them involve exploitation by those 
who wish their own advantage 

We have been told by those of 
the East that the water of Texas 
is not suited to the proper wash
ing of wool, that chemical treat
ment would involve an excessive 
cost. Yet, experiments have shown 
that the water of Texaa is ju-t as 
favorable and that the cost of 
treating is very small. In other 
words, to be brutally frank, we 
have beea paying I2 ‘t»e a pound 
to have our wool washed in the ¡finished product originating in 
East, and it has been shown that iTexas than they will be from the 
it ran be properly washed in Tex- shipment of the raw wool to other 
as for 2's* a pound, for instance, points for t.'eatnin.t. To give you 
by James McDowell of X e w an idea of the gi-’xrtic loss suf- 
Braunfela. frred by the Trxit peopV, the

Now just imagine, if you can. f I2.000.004l that we received S»t 
how utterly foolish it is for us year had a value of I  lg?.o00.«HM)

nor import Wool 1» not a «urplu* j 
crop. There is only raised in the 
United States about half the a- 
mount needed for our consump
tion under normal conditions.

W’e have never had a proper ad- j 
justmrnt « f  freight rate* ami the i 
help we should have had. simply } 
because we have not asked for il 
nor made any • ffort to develop 
this industry. The railroad» of 
Texas today Would be benefited 
more by the distribution of the

will be available to customers.
-----------» ----------

B.Y.P.L. PROGRAM 
Sunday. Sept. 25, IM2.

Heroes of the ('rann

Introduction—Louis* Crowder. 
Heroes of the Cross— Grace 

Butler.

invited to attend Sunday night.
Promotion day in the Sunday 1 

School waa postponed until the j 
first Sunday in October on it- ( 
count of some of the departments’ 
not being ready. At the regular 
monthly maating of the Sunday 
School Council it was decided to|

EAST is east and west is WEST
but the twain can meet happily and iit 

a jiffy  ovet the out-of-town te lep h on e . 

Go ahead—«make that call to the per

son you’ve been neglecting a bit.v«
SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE CO.

Heroes « I the Irosa la Need- ," ,|J ,he * nnu* 1 Sunday School 
Ben William- Dorothy Miller ! n c " ie |,' r 'd*> •>»«»>» October 14. | 

Hero*- ■ - r.i-lieved '* '* '11 **•“ • m™»nlight picnic. ||

each »ear to »hip to Nrw Kngiano 
around Se.00U.0UO pounds of wool
is its raw state, paying the fmight 
on dirt and grenae that is extract
ed from the wool. When vnu con
sider that approximately 4o per 
cent of all wool »hipped •» dirt and 
grease, there is freight ba ng paid 
on a commodity that 1» a useless

Mam  Meeting To Be 
Held In Dallas Sat. 

To Fight Ferguson
Invitation» to a statewide m i»» 

meeting of Anti-Ferguson Demo 
crata to be held in th* City Hall at 
Dallas at 10 o'ckx k next Saturday 
morning have been received here 
by local cititena who are oppoaed 
to a return of proxy government 
to the helm of Texas Thr invita
tions are being sent out in thr 
form of a circular letter by Carr 
P. Collins, head of a big insurance 
company in Dallas.

" If your house was » «  fire, you 
Would help to put it out. wnuldn t 
you T  the letlcT reads in part 'The 
threat of another two years of 
Pergusonism in Texa* is indeed 
something that should challrngv 
every good clttavn of Texas. What 
are we g»»ng to do about it T Sit 
down and hold our hands and giv< 
0f> the fight* Or. shall w* dedi
cate ourselves to this fight until 
Pergu*om»m ia exterminated 
from the earth?

“This menace of Frrgu»<>ni*m 
ia your fight—you cannot be sil
ent and expect others to do the 
fighting for you This ia the time 
When all mast go forth to meet a 
gammon enemy "

ADKI.IA H tl.I.lS STILL
SHOW |\i. IMPROVEMENT

Adelia Wilis, daughter of 
Sheriff and Mr» W. S. Willi*. » • »  
reported »till »lowly improving 
thia week 8h# has been in a eriti 
Ml condition for several week» a* 
•  reault of complication* »rising 
from an injury to her knee. The 
child ia now under the car* ol 
Dr A. L. Lewis while Dr F T 
Mclntire is in a San Angelo kas 
pttal recovering from an appen 
die it is operation.

Another operation was perform 
*d Wednesday bv Dr, Lewi» tu 
drain the injured knew A notice- | 
abb improvement resulted from 
thia treatment and it ia anw be 
Raved that the child ia on th* 
Mad t* recovery

in New England when it went to 
the mills to be made into cloth. 
¡•¡»(J t f f n f f  th fT  pvpn 
the manufacture of the finish«*«! 
pi «duct, according to James Mc
Dowell uf Nrw Braunfels.

Next Week: Texas as a
t'**nter. Probable Location*.

wool

(Jlvn Cal»*.
Heroes of the Croa* Protected 

J \Y. Keeton.
Benefit*—Troy William».

' Q ' ■
B. F. Young has been transfer

red from San Angelo to Oaoaa by 
the We** Texas Utilities Company 
Mr Young will take the plare of 
Kd Lockhart as lineman for the 
company here, «bile Mr l-ockhart 
ia recovenng from injuries .uf- 
fared Saturtiv In a fall from a 
lig-.t pole here.

■ o  — ——
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Henderson 

took their daughter. Mias Louise 
Henderson, to San Angelo Sunda.» 
•  here she took the train for Nash- 
ville, Tenn. to re-enter Ward Bel
mont for her second year*» woi k 
in that institution W'hile in Han 
Angel»» Mr. Henderson was seised 
with sn attack of the flu and is 
-till there under the care of

H. Meredith. P. C.

Two Ozon* Student«
Enroll At Abilene 

Christian College
Special to Otona Stockman:

ABILENE. Texas. Sept. 21 —
Abilene Christian College has be
gun its twenty-seventh annual 
session with the largest enroll-’ 
mrnt and largest freshman class 
in the history of the school. A 
statrimnt from the office of Pres-1 
«»lent J F Cox Is that the total ’ P O S T E D
freshman enrollment for the fall! All our pastures in Crockett 
•erm will I- ' »»r J.»i> Students Ceuntv are post J Hunting and 
enrolled come from eleven differ 
mt state* The increase in enroll
ment ha* matlr it necessary to 
increase the number of faculty 
member* over last year.

Among th
are' William tiray Si»|>h«>tmire ami 
Blanche Robison. Sophomor», both 
of Otona.

Mr and Mrs Joe Pierce und 
son. Joe Sellers, left MomUy tor 
Lubbock, where Joe Seller* will 
tie a student in Texas T»th for *he 
cocn.ng term.

physician*

Mr and Mrs. Embree Hunt ar<- 
herr from San Antonio visiting 
friends and relative*.

all trespassing positively forbid
den W. R A J M Baggett. 1-33

POSTED— AH our pastures in
-  •----  . Crockett County. Woodhauling,
students enrol.»«1 hunt(nr #nd a|| trespassing poa-

itively forbidden.
1 M  J W HENDERSON E S I.

TRY US FIRST!

MODERNISTIC  
Beauty Shop

Our new pel*« list b  n« rued 
a* vou will find anywhere.

Shampoo and 
Wave Set 65c

Manicure 50<

Plain Facial $1

Permanents 
Modernistic $5

Eugene $7.50

t all 102 For 
Appointment

MODERNISTIC  
Beauty Shop

Operated Hx

DOROTHY MILLER 
PANSY BROWN

At Will Miller Heme

W'atch for 
what »■ going
toiler *

ar.n» uncement of I
to hap;>en r>n Oc- '

A W. Moursund. division engi
neer for the state highway depart
ment. in charge of this division, 
was in Otona »e*terd»v confer- j 
ring w-.th Kxline Martin, resident | 
engineer, and County J u d g e  
Charles E. David»» n ccncrming 
r<>ad and bridgr work in thi* cou.n- 
»F. _______ .

Magatine and newspaper -ut» 
mrtptlnna— Otnna Stockman ag- ’ 
Mta. Guaranteed same price o r . 
luwer than publiahers advertised

Prompt service on magatine 
id  newspaper renewal* through 
We Olona Htockman Money «av 
K  special price* in newest list 
Mt received.

Mr. and Mrs. Elton Smith have
U s u i Into th* Cam Longley. 
hews* from the Warren Clayton!

far
S?

af a

E
ee«s •**»• d it i

SPECIALS
FOR FRIDAY

You H A V E  U N T IL  NOON SATUR- 

D A Y  TO  G ET YO U R  LETTER IN - 

"W H Y  I TR A D E  A T  FLOWERS GRO- 
CERY.”

PINTO BEANS LIMIT 10 LBS. 
COFFEE 44.B. PAIL PEABt’RY 
COFFEE mA n'OUA—3 t.SM. 

COFFEE BI LK PKARI'RY—LB.
GOLD DUST LARGE
CANDY Bl'l.k MIXED—LB

PREPARED MUSTARD
APPLES NEW. JONATHAN-DOS. 
SYRUP STEAMBOAT—1, GALLON
DRIED PEACHES l* 
LUNA SOAP ,  for 
COCOA, HERSHEY. 
COCOA, HERSHEY». 
SWEET POTATOES .. 
KRAUT JUICE.

<|T.

LB.

U H

«'AN

FLOWERS GROCERY 
HMD OAKERY

P b o i M  3

- * —


